Drilling muds were introduced with the introduction of rotary drilling in 1900. Initially, the pnmary purpo e of the drilling fluid wa to remove formation solids continuously. No time wa spent on a scientific evaluation of the carrying capacity of the fluid, and very little effort was made to control the fluid properties. Even with the advancement of science in mud treating, operators ignored the lifting capacity of drilling muds.
A oil exploration and development moved into the deeper water, the cost to drill a well increa es tremendou ly and coupled with the trend of drilling deviated hole from offshore locations together with the increa es in po~er reqUirements for circulating of the drilling fluid, has emphazised the need for critical examination of the factors affecting the removal of bit cuttings from the hole by the drilling fluid.
Failure of the mud to promptly remove bit cuttings from the wellbore cau es redrilling and excessive wear on bit teeth, slows drilling rate thereby increasing well co ts, and greatly increases possibilities for stuck drill pipe when circulation is stopped for any length of time.
Problem of Hole Cleaning
In highly deviated wells, there are several problems in en uring efficient hole cleaning. Circulation in high angle well is similar to the movement of ediments in a stream bed. The bit cuttings are made up of rocks with a wide range of diameters. The heavier cuttings tend to drop down to the lower side of the hole due to gravity and hence To overcome this problem it i necessary to establish the pump requirement to produce adequate pressure to circulate the cuttings to the surface. And also the criteria for the selection of the correct mud properties so that the mud can carry and keep the bit cuttings in suspension. Various techniques such as centralizing the drill pipe and rotation of the drill pipe help in ensuring efficient hole cleaning.
The tran port of cuttings through vertical pipes and vertical annuli (1-5) has been investigated both in the laboratory and in the field. And the most important factors affecting the carrying capacity of the dnlling muds are (I) annular fluid velocity; (2) drilling mud properties; (3) drill cuttings size, shape, den ity and concentration; (4) drillpipe rotary peed; and (5) annular size (drillpipe/hole diameter ratio). Since little work has been done on the study of deviated hole cleanmg o the objective of this study was to develop field-oriented cuttings transport model that account for the most significant factors affecting particle and t1uid dynamics in deviated wells.
Test Apparatus
The test apparatus was designed and con tructed in accordance with the following requirements: annular-flow steady state conditions must prevail in every test case, and the apparatus must allow the selection of various
., drilling variables (flow rate, drilling mud properties, well inclination, annular geometry configuration, etc.) that must be representative of average field condition .
To meet the above requirements, ate t apparatu · as shown in Figure 2 wa designed and constructed. It consisted of the following major components: (I) an independent means of circulating the transport fluid and of injecting the solid particles; (2) a section of annulus tong enough to ensure ·teady-state olid/liquid flow; (3) an efficient means of separating the two phase before re irculation; ( 4) a reliable mean of controlling and of measuring liquid flowrate and particle injection rate; (5) a reliable means of estimating the average transport velocity; (6} a mean of varying the angle of inclination of the test section; (7) a means of simulating pipe/hole eccentricitie ; and (8) an efficient mud mixing system. Before any test, the fluid to be u ed was mixed well and the rheological properties were measured carefully. The ranges of parameter values u ed in the tests are summarized in Table 1 . Average rheological properue. of the fluids used are shown in Table 2 . The cuttings used for the study are summarized in Table 3 . With everything in place, the pump was started and mud wa allowed to circulate through the system. The cuttings rise time was recorder by observation of the time required for a cluster of coloured cuttings to travel between a predetermined ntervals.
For those inclination angles and flowrates where slug of cuttings were formed at the lower side of the pipe, the cuttings rise time was recorded for the slug and the rest of the moving particles -an average value was then calculated.
Then the fluid rheological properties were rechecked with the Fann viscometer, and the readings compared with those obtained before the test. Average values were used to calculate Reynolds number to establish the flow regine.
Test and Observations

Summary of Tests
Altogether, 100 test were performed. The various test run and observvations made are classified and discussed in this section in terms of fluid viscosity and flow regimes, pipe/hole eccentricities, and angle of inclination.
The efficiency of the fluid to remove the cuttings is measured by the cutting transport ratio CTR = Va -Vs Va where Va is average fluid velocity, Vs is slip velocity.
Effect of fluid visosity and flow regime
Effects of liquid viscosity on cuttings behaviour depended on the flow regime. In laminar flow, bed formation in high viscosity fluids was slower compared to the low viscocity fluid. lrt turbulent flow, slightly smaller bed of cutting is formed in higher viscosity fluid but bed formation was equally fast for both cases. Figure 3 show the combined effects of vi cosity and flow regime on cutting transport ratio. 
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Effect of angle of inclination
The behaviour of cuttings in the annulus changed gradually a the angle of inclination wa increased beyond oo.
For low angle of inclination (20° -30°), a mall bed of cuttings was formed at low liquid velocities (< 1 ft/ sec) and this bed of cuttings become unstable resulting inheterogeneous flow at higher liquid velocities (> 1 ft/ sec).
For intermediate angle of inclination (40° -60°), bed formation was occured at all range of velocities and the bed usually slided downward against the flow because of gravity forces. When the pump was stopped, the entire contents of the annu]u dropped and blocked the lower part of the annulu .
For high angle of inclination (60°-80°), bed formation was instantaneous and the bed did not slide downward even when circulation was stopped. Particles above the bed consisted of two zones; the first zone was a narrow layer of clo ely grouped particles moving axially just above the bed and the second zone, just above this narrow layer, con isted of sparsely populated particles travelling smoothy with very little slugging. 
Effect of Pipe/Hole Eccentncity
The cutting build up was lowest when the inner pipe was concentric with the outer pipe. The rate of bed buildup appeared to be lightly fa ter with the inner pipe lymg on the outer pipe. Figure 6 shows the perfonnance of centralised and eccentric drill pipe: on cutting transportation. 
